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Quantity
15%
10%
42%
42%
35%
15%.

Nutrient
Fish meal
Maize
~'yabeans meal
:full fat soya
G.N.C
Wheat offal

3%,Mcthiuninc
20001L:!kg,

Crude Protein

The Project wac; carried out in Fisheries Department, School of Agriculture, Lagos State Polytechnic, Ikorodu,
Lagos State. The materials used for the Project arc: Water tank, Basin I container, Coppens feed (Imported feed) of
7.5kg, Local feed of7.5kg, pH scale, Weighing scale (Dana scale). Scoop net, Sixty( 60) juveniles of Oreochromis
niloticus of average weight of 120grams each were stocked into three plastic ponds which each of them has 0 90rn
byO.6Om dimension on a flat surface land with plantain trees and shrubs grown provided the needed shade . The
plastic pond consist of a wooden frame work of wire mesh fastened or fixed on the pond as covering to avoid any
hazard to the project. It also has an inlet and outlet drainage system with a control pipe.
The imported feed used was COPPENS with the follo w;ng nutritional component
45%, Crude Fat 12%, Ash 9.5%,Phosphorus 12%,Calcium 1.8%Lysinc
1.0%,Pn."Scrvativt::; E280, Antibiotics E321,Vitamin A 15001Ufkg, Vitamin O2

Vitamin E 200mg/kg, Vitamin C 150mg/kg.
LOCA&FEED FORMULATION

EFFECT OF IMPORTED FEED AND LOCAL FEED ON GROWTH PERFORMANCE OF TILAPl4.
(Oreochromis oiIoticus)
ARlonUN A. O(JIJNROl\A
DEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES TECHNOL06Y.SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
LAGOS STATE POLYTECHNIC, fKOROOU
ABSTRACT
A number of 60 Juveniles of Oreochromis niloticus were stocked and divided into two plastic ponds of O.90m by
0.60 in dimension respectively with initial total weight of 120g.The juveniles were two month and half old as the
time of collection and they were fed with 4mm of the feeds. Each pond contains thirty Oreochomis niloticus whieh
were fed with local feeds, and coppens feed. After weighing the fishes in the two ponds, there was significant
difference in the average weight and length, in which the pond that was ted with coppens has the highest average
weight and length of 140g and 15.62cm respectively. The quality of the water was checked by measuring pl l,
dissolved oxygen and temperature of the water using watcr aquaeulturc kit. Model: FF-I A.CAT No. 2430-0. The
mortality rate was 0%, while the survivability rate was 100%.
INTRODUCTION
Tilapia has historically been of major importance in fisheries (small scale -commercial or subsistence fishing) in
Africa and the Levant (Archaic Eastern Mediterranean Countries), are of increasing importance in aquaculrure and
commercial fishing around world.
Indeed, adaptations that have benefited the survival and reproduction of Tilapia-fast growing. large size and a
reputable ability to become sexually mature at a young age and small size combined with a desirable taste. also have
Tilapia to become one of the most important fish in aquaculture (FAD, 1992)
However, in Nigeria where Tilapia have been made deliberately or accidentally introduced, they have frequently
become problematic cultural species. Therefore efforts have been made to know the kind of feed that Tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticusywill be fed on either locally made feed or imported teed which will affect their growth fate
positively and to check their mortality rate. Presently, There are two types of feed in culture system and they are
supplementary fcccl and complete feed.The cost of local feed with imported feed is taken a high percentage of the
profit, hence the increasing use of local feed as supplementary feed which involves the use of a compounded feed or
single ingredient with crude protein content less than 20% minerals and vitamins are not usually included in such
feed. Any culture system that depends on supplementary feeding must be properly fertilized to provide enough
natural food for the fish. Tropical examples of supplementary Iced are rice bran, brewery waste; ground maize,
broken rice, groundnut cakes, wheat, silk worm pupae, bread crumbs, animal remains. They are mainly used in pond
and reservoirs where water is stagnant and natural food is available.The complete teed consist of crude protein
higher than 20% with vitamins and minerals in their required levels such as feed consist of carbohydrates, fats and
oils at level that can take care of all the energy needs of the fish and this allow the protein component to be solely
utilized for gmwth(Ovie and Adeniyi, 1990)
This study aimed to evaluate the effect of local feed and imported feed on the growth performance of Oreochromis
niloticus and make recommendation based on the findings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
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Weight gained final weight imtial weight
= 70 - 20 50g

Standard dev iation ~ = (X - )' (n - I)
S-466.67) (6-1)
S ±966g

a e _. esu t 0 rowt errorrnance 0 . III OtlCIlS 111 on e "''It importc oppcns ee
Sampled pcnod "l" o. "4m-,>1.....J l('i:;[11 Vo.l·l!lltl Total weight I Average weight
(fortniguly) I' ,I'c5 igramrr,,) G";III:II(~1amms) Gamedterarnrns)

'l.';' 10 ~o 350 -+ .'5
4"' lU .W 400 40
1>'" 10 20 470 47
~.. 10 2U 5(00 50
10" 10 20 520 52
I'" 10 20 700 10

)f Ud(C. I' d z fed ith ifO 'Ih PfGT bl ' R

Weight gamed = final weight » III1l1alweight
= 42 - 20
-22g

Standard devianon S = ()I. - ) '/ (n - I)
S = (72.67)! (6-1)
S =72.67 (5)
S -±3.812~

-;Jrlpkd per'oJ I :-'001 S3mrkJ ITlml \\1;'1);hl rl'lal"cieri A\crag.: weight
t "'MOl c 111vI rl,h.;~ ~ (gramrlS.! (jJIfI~Ji_l.!Idlltl >1 (i.linc.tt.r_r3"'101~)-,~ III 20 2iO ,-

~ I

4" J(' 2(1 300 -,CI
-

(,U II, :?O ,10 31
sit III 20 330 .\5
1(1" I II) 20 01(00 11()
L!It~ 1(1 zo .:20 42 --

Table I' Result of GIO\\ th Performance of 0 mloticus III Pond I fed \\ IIh (local feed)

RESl'L'1 S :\.:'\DDlSCLSSIO,\
Avcrugc weight gained by fish surnple \\ as done by selecting randoml y ten (10) Juveniles of Oreoc hromis nilourus
In each pond local feed and ("OPPI.:I1!> leed. The length gained ot the fish fed with coppens feed hJS average length IIf
15.62CI1I and fish fed wrth local feeds has average length I'll' 14. I)(,111 while the average weight of fish fed with
coppcns feed has 70g and fish fed with local feed has average weight of 42g\~hieh shows that there is significance
difference In the growth pcrformanee of fish fed with COPPCIIS feed .
• J:1I'> observauon \\3<; important based 011 the liI:.:l that wutet quality attributes are prune factors that influence all
biological production. fish )'un i\.I1 JIIU adequate gowth pel fOIIl111nCC (Adigun. 2005)
The \ iturnins III t H: coppens feed ir.crease or accelerate the gro\\ th of Oreochromis niloricus compared to the local
feeds,
CO(\'CLl SIO'\
Buset on the result obraine. 1111(,1" vtudv, l i~\'.1:11known ill tl1.11 pond two (coppens) was the best alternauve for
the rearing of Orcochrornis niloucus The COPpCII!! feed resulted length III the best growth/tot.il length Increase"
A)!uill UII the baSIS of eJS) uvarlabrlny. comatibilny. atfordabihty, and leso; competition of the feeds, POilU
t\\ o(coppens feed) to be supenor to pond onetpond one) and pond three (mixture of coppcns and local feeds).
It C,1I1 be concluded from this srudv that the growth rule 01 fish inrpt oved and survival fate was 100%

The fishes \~ere fed in the morning and t'\ elllng at exactly 7:00,101and S: 'Opm respectively They feed comfortably
\\ hen the water IS 110t too hot and the fishes \\ ere fed at according to their body biomass.
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